Now more than ever, PPE has become essential in the fight to address the growing risk of exposure to splash, droplet and airborne pathogens we cannot see.

In this new environment, the dangers don’t discriminate by job or workplace or destination. Solutions that were once designed for certain workers like healthcare professionals, first responders, construction and manufacturing employees are now essential for everyone.

Having the right safety solutions allows us to adapt to our new normal, get back to work and start reshaping the future as we know it — together. Because now, we all share the responsibility to protect others by protecting ourselves.

AN EXTRA LAYER OF PROTECTION WHEN SOCIAL DISTANCING ISN’T POSSIBLE

The Honeywell Disposable Face Shield is intended for use in situations where social distancing isn’t feasible and in areas with high risk of community disease spread.

The disposable face shield offers enhanced protection against the transmission of droplets in the air. Unlike DIY solutions, this face shield provides an anti-fog coating to reduce moisture build-up and avoid low visibility and hazing.
FEATURES AND BENEFITS:

- 15” wide and 9.1” height to provide large coverage over the face
- PET recyclable material with 0.188 mm thickness
- Anti-fog coating on interior surface to prevent fogging and provide better vision
- 1.2” foam thickness for optimal distance between face and face shield
- FDA registered
- Complies with:
  - ANSI/ISEA Z87.1-2015 Clause 8.1.2 droplet & splash hazard-face shields
  - EN 166:2001 Clause 7.2.4 protection against droplets & splashes of liquids
- Elastic band (0.6” wide) for extra comfort and universal fit
- White background for easy writing names or functions

INDUSTRIES AND APPLICATIONS:

- Cashiers
- Store employees
- Banks
- Government offices (DMV, social security, passports, etc.)
- Restaurant staff

HONEYWELL DISPOSABLE FACE SHIELD ORDERING INFORMATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MINIMUM ORDER QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FF0721</td>
<td>Honeywell Disposable Face Shield</td>
<td>200 units per box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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